Easter Holidays
It is hard to believe that Term 1 has almost finished. I wish everyone a safe and restful Easter break and look forward to seeing all of the students back in Term 2.

Parent/Teacher Interviews
Next week all Junior School class teachers will be conducting interviews with the parents of the students in their class. These interviews are an integral part of the assessment and reporting process at the school and a fantastic opportunity for parents to ask questions about their child’s progress.

Easter Service
There will be a whole school (K-12) Easter Service at 10.20am on Thursday, 2 April in the Bickerdike Centre.

Easter Hat Parade
The Pre-Kindergarten and Infants Hat Parade will be on Thursday, 2 April at 2.00pm. I encourage all parents and friends to come along and support the children as they parade around with their hats.

Junior School Assemblies
All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

FROM THE REGISTRAR
Mr Michael Hissey

MILLTHORPE MARKETS 2015
The All Saints Registrar’s team spent last Sunday at Millthorpe at the annual Autumn Markets Day. It was reported that 10,000 people attended the markets. It certainly was a great community event and many All Saints’ families and students called by for a chat. A sincere thank you to Dr Miller and Mrs Ellery for their work on the stand.

COWRA “MEET & GREET”
On Tuesday of this week Dr Miller hosted a very pleasant social evening at the beautiful Japanese Garden café in Cowra. A number of All Saints’ families from the district attended. This event was the first of a number of these informal social gatherings for 2015 which annually punctuate the school calendar. The College archives are full of references to these annual “Meet & Greet” events which have always been a very important aspect of the All Saints’ mission to build a caring community of families across greater NSW. These visits began with the early heads of All Saints’ traversing the region in a horse and sulky and meeting with families in the local Church or Hall. Today the mode of transport may have changed but the community-building purpose of the activity remains unaltered. Further opportunities to “Meet & Greet” All Saints’ during the remainder of 2015 will be:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>27 March</td>
<td>Year 1A – last assembly of term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 April</td>
<td>No Assembly – Good Friday Service 10.20am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Dates for the Calendar
27/3/15 Rugby Development Day
30-31/3/15 JS Parent/Teacher Interviews
1/4/15 JS Parent/Teacher Interviews
2/4/15 Last day of classes for Term 1
21/4/15 Term 2 Classes commence

Uniform Shop Hours: Monday 8.30am to 5pm; Tuesday closed; Wednesday closed; Thursday 12noon to 4.30pm; Friday 9am to 3pm
Cash, Cheque, Eftpos available; Phone: 6332 7303 or email l.moller@saints.nsw.edu.au
The Pre-Kinder children have had an extremely busy week this week. Fun times were had dressing up as something starting with ‘P’. Other than the traditional princesses and pirates, there was a pink pig, a peacock and a police officer. On Wednesday, PK3 went to ‘Snake Tails’ and saw a long neck turtle, blue tongue lizard, bearded dragon and a friendly python, George! We learnt some amazing facts about these reptiles and the not-so-friendly Snakes in Australia safely in view behind glass! On Thursday, many little PK2 legs will make their way around the BIG oval for the Cross Country race. The children are also looking forward to visiting the chapel to hear the Easter story told by Father Tony. I appreciate the opportunity to chat with parents at the parent teacher interviews. Jacinta and I are very impressed with the children’s achievements this term. We would like to thank parents for helping children with their Sound Books and various news presentations. We hope to see you at the Easter Hat Parade next Thursday.

Kind regards,
Deb Porter

Term 2 Pre-Kinder Events
27th April: Photo Day
28th April: Photo Day (Pre-Kinder 2 Day)
1st May: Junior School Disco
7th May: PK2 Mother’s Day Morning Tea
8th May: PK5 & PK3 Mother’s Day Morning Tea

Happy Birthday Archie Lucas! (PK3)

Gappy, Josh having a cuddle with George the Python.

Police officer, Will makes sure naughty pirate, Archie Lewis is kept under control! (PK2)

Princess, Rapunzel (Quinn) we love your amazing hair! (PK3)

Pirate Sam and Riley! (PK2)

Princesses Jasmine, Georgia and Zoe. (PK2)

Lucy Amelia and Ani with their Elsa dresses! (PK2)
FROM THE
CHAPLAIN
Reverend Tony Card

"Then those who went ahead and those who followed were shouting, 'Hosanna! Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord!' Blessed is the coming kingdom of our ancestor David! Hosanna in the highest heaven!'". (Mark 11:9-10, NRSV)

This Sunday churches around the world will celebrate Palm Sunday, so named because of the palm branches that were laid on the road as Jesus entered Jerusalem. It was a time of great celebration as the people recognised and welcomed the king with loud shouts of ‘Hosanna!’ This event will be re-enacted in our Cathedral at 9am with a small pony to remind us of the humble nature of Jesus. It will be a time of celebration.

Back in Jerusalem it was also a time of celebration. Unfortunately the celebration was short lived. In just a few days Jesus went from being the exalted king to the abandoned criminal hanging on the cross. What did he do to deserve this? Nothing! He only spoke the truth, calling people back to a proper and fulfilling relationship with God. His problem was that the people weren’t interested in the truth — they had the WFM attitude; what’s in it for me? When they heard his teaching and his call for them to change their outlook they rejected him.

Fast forward 2000 years and things aren’t that much different. Many people will go out and buy hot cross buns for Easter, fish for Good Friday, and chocolate for Easter Sunday. They will readily accept the extra-long weekend and see it as an ideal opportunity to get away for a few days or get stuck into a project around the house. In their own way they will celebrate the coming of the king, even if they don’t acknowledge Jesus as Lord. Then it’s back to the normality of life where their focus is not on God’s truth, but instead is on the things that will benefit them. They will reject him, just as those in Jerusalem did.

I pray and trust that you are not one of these people. I hope that being part of the All Saints’ community means that you do trust in Christ and welcome the truth that he brings. If you’re not there yet then I and countless others will be praying for you this Easter — for all Christians want the whole world to know of the love that God has for them – a love that’s so great that God gave his only Son so that we could be in a relationship with him.

With every blessing,
Rev. Tony Card.

Thank you to all the coaches and parent-helpers in season 2014/2015

As we are at the end of the cricket season, with our last game on Saturday, I would like to thank all the coaches and helpers of the All Saints’ cricket teams. Without your assistance, we would not be able to have these wonderful teams play each week and develop the cricketing and team-building skills that are so important in the students’ growth. I know this week coaches and managers will be thanked for their roles over the season, but I would also like to acknowledge (with a huge thank you) all the parents, grandparents and friends who bring the children to cricket each Saturday, score each week, cheer our teams on and encourage the students in this great game.

I hope to see you all in Term 4!
Mrs Jo Nicholls
Junior School Cricket Co-ordinator
HICES SWIMMING REPORT 2015

A huge congratulations must be extended to the Junior School swimming team who were busy preparing for the WAS, HICES and CIS carnivals over the past few weeks. The lead up to these carnivals is often short and frantic following our Inter-House carnival. Once the team is selected, swimmers can then target their training to specific events to get the most out of their performance during competition, although some of our team members had incredibly busy program and needed to be well prepared across all strokes.

Due to the success our swimming team had last year at HICES, our team was promoted to swim in Division 1 this year. This meant our swimmers were up against some much bigger schools who have greater depth in their drawing pool. Basically it was a tougher day in this division but this only made our swimmers swim harder, many achieving personal best times in their individual events. After what was a terrific day in the pool, All Saints’ College swimming captains, Mitch Nelson and Kate Dowd proudly accepted the percentage shield and 1st place Overall for Division 1. Well done team Saints’!!

Five of our swimmers had terrific success at the HICES carnival and will represent HICES at the NSWCIS swimming championships. Congratulations to: **Mitch Nelson** 50m Freestyle, 50m Breaststroke, 50m Backstroke, 50m Butterfly. **Kate Edwards** 50m Butterfly. **Todd Nelson**, Multi Class 50m Freestyle, 50m Breaststroke, 50m Backstroke, 50m Butterfly.

**HICES RESULT**

(A) fastest heat (B) 2nd heat

**Georgie Geyer**

3rd 50m Freestyle (A)

1st 50m Breaststroke (A)

3rd 100m Freestyle (A)

**Breahna Burgess**

1st 50m freestyle (A)

1st 50m Breaststroke (A)

1st 50m Backstroke (A)

1st 100m Freestyle (A)

2nd 50m Butterfly (A)

**Mitch Nelson**

3rd 50m freestyle (A)

2nd 50m Breaststroke (A)

3rd 50m Backstroke

3rd 100m freestyle (A)

3rd 50m Butterfly (A)

**Kate Edwards**

4th 50m freestyle (B)

1st 50m Butterfly (B)

**Mia Reynolds**

2nd 50m Freestyle (B)

**Charlotte O’Hehir-Corones**

3rd 50m freestyle (A)

NSWCIS REPORT 2015

It was with great pride that All Saints’ College sent five of our top swimmers to the NSWCIS swimming carnival held last week at the Sydney Olympic Park Aquatic Centre. This carnival brings the finest swimmers from all Independent schools in NSW together and as you can imagine there is some amazing young talent arising from this group. In most events there were up to 30 swimmers divided into three heats. A huge congratulations to **Mitch Nelson**

Georgie Geyer, Breahna Burgess, Kate Edwards and Todd Nelson, it is a huge achievement to swim at this level not to mention incredibly exciting.

Mitch Nelson had a huge program that was tapered a little for the day. Mitch knew the day was going to tough as he had raced against two of the finest in the state at HICES who were going to line up alongside him again at CIS. Mitch put in a huge effort and whilst a little disappointed with his times he still achieved terrific results: Mitch finished overall 13th in the 50m Freestyle, 7th in the 50m Breaststroke, 9th in the 100m Freestyle, 10th in the 50m Butterfly.

Georgie Geyer, now an experienced CIS swimmer, qualified for the 50m Freestyle and the 50m Breaststroke. After some tough training sessions back in Bathurst Georgie swam courageously in these events gaining 18th overall in the 50m Freestyle and 11th in the 50m Breaststroke. Congratulations Georgie on a fantastic swimming season.

Breahna Burgess also had a busy program gaining selection in 4 events at CIS. Breahna has come a long way in 12 months and her achievement at this level was fantastic. Breahna’s overall placings were 11th in 50m Freestyle, 10th in the 50m Breaststroke, 11th in 50m Backstroke and 14th in 50m Butterfly. Congratulations Breahna on your success at this level.

Kate Edwards, a first time CIS swimmer and incredibly chuffed to be there, lined up against some of the finest swimmers going around. Kate performed remarkably well in the 50m Butterfly gaining a 15th place in this event. This a terrific achievement Kate, well done.

Todd Nelson, also a first time CIS swimmer, competed in the Junior multi-class events. With great surprise Todd achieved tremendous results and was awarded 4 gold medals for the 50m Freestyle, 50m Breaststroke, 50m Backstroke and 50m Butterfly. Todd has gained selection into the NSWCIS team and will be competing at NSWPSSA in the multi-class events. Congratulations Todd and we wish you every success at the next level.

Well done to all of the above swimmers, you have represented the school with great distinction and you should be very proud of your achievements.

Kay Nelson
Technology has enabled instant connectivity and communication. How do we embrace all that instant technology has to offer without losing meaningful, deeper communication?

Well known social researcher, commentator and author Hugh Mackay will lead a panel of authors including Steven Herrick, poet and author, Mini Goss, illustrator and Tim Ferguson, comedian, TV presenter and writer to discuss this important topic.

*All Year 11 and 12 students will be attending this event as part of their English course.*

**WHEN:** 7pm Monday, 30th March 2015  
**WHERE:** The Kemmis Building  
**COST:** Free of charge  
**RSVP:** College Reception 6331 3911 to reserve a place
Showjumping Day
Sunday, 10th May 2015

Course Builder & Judge: Mr Gary Hamer (Arena 1)
Mr Ian Menzies, Judge:
Mrs Jane Menzies (Arena 2)

Entries Close: Monday, 20th April 2015
Entry Fee: $8.00 per class

If the event is over-subscribed, entries will be accepted in order of arrival.

VENUE: Edgell Oval, All Saints’ College, Eglinton Road, Bathurst 2795

PARKING: Entry via main gate on Eglinton Road, turn left at roundabout and follow the road. Parking areas will be signposted.

FOOD: Canteen facilities will be available from 8:30am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS NUMBER</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>45cm</td>
<td>Super Phase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>60CM</td>
<td>Super Phase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>80CM</td>
<td>Super Phase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.00M</td>
<td>Super Phase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.10M</td>
<td>Super Phase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>45CM</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>60CM</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>80CM</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.00M</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.10M</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>45CM</td>
<td>Accumulator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>60CM</td>
<td>Accumulator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>80CM</td>
<td>Accumulator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1.00M</td>
<td>Accumulator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1.10M</td>
<td>Accumulator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Saints’ College Photo Day
Monday, 27 April 2015
Your Best Full School Uniform is compulsory
$32.00 per packages

Family/Sibling Photo’s, Pre-Kindergarten 2 Day Class - catchup Photo Day
Tuesday, 28 April 2015

School Family/Sibling Photos Are Now Available For Purchase
4 Easy Steps to Order School Family/Sibling Photo’s

Step 1: Collect Family/Sibling Envelope from the Senior School Office (behind reception use side door)
Step 2: Enter your student’s details to the envelope. Choose the group package that best suits your needs
Step 3: Return envelope with payment to the Senior School Secretary. Orders returned to the school for collection
Step 4: Online Ordering is available for Family/Sibling Photo’s – please speak with Senior School Secretary for these details

Please note: Family/Sibling photo orders online close 48 hours before the first school photo day, however, they can be purchased using an envelope up until photo day

School Group Photos Are Available For Secure Online Purchase
(Include – House – Barton/Bean/Long/Marsden/Watson/Boarders/Prefect/OBU Children/Jnr School/Whole School)

4 Easy Steps to Online School Group Photo Ordering

Step 1: Go to www.advancedlife.com.au after photo day and enter your school code WF9 AVX LNR
Step 2: Enter your student’s details. (Includes – House – Barton/Bean/Long/Marsden/Watson/Boarders/Prefect/OBU Children/Jnr School/Whole School)
Step 3: Choose the group package that best suits your needs (all orders will be returned to the school for collection).
Step 4: Pay for the photos via the shopping cart (upper right corner of the page).
The course will be open for walking at 8:30am with Class 1 commencing at 9:00am.

Presentations will be made at the completion of each class with a mounted ‘lap of honour’.

At the completion of events, an Overall Champion and Reserve Champion will be awarded for each height. To be eligible for Champion, the rider must have competed in all three classes for that particular height.

This event is open to primary and secondary students with all competitors competing as per the above classes. All riders must have previously competed at the height at which they enter.

Each rider may compete in two consecutive jump heights (ie 45cm & 60cm, 80cm & 1.00m etc.).

The Committee reserves the right to vet any horse from competition if it is deemed unfit or unable to compete safely at any stage in any event.

ANY ILL TREATMENT OF HORSE/S OR INAPPROPRIATE BEHAVIOUR TOWARDS STEWARDS OR JUDGES WILL INCUR INSTANT ELIMINATION.

Please note: Classes 1, 6 and 11 are for Infants and Primary class riders only. Riders in Yrs 7-12 may enter on a non-competitive basis only.

Due to time restraints, riders may enter only 1 horse.

Only those riders who are marshalled into the practice jump area may be in that area prior to commencing their round.

Practice jumps may only be jumped with the red flag on the rider’s right and may only be a maximum of 10cm above the height that is about to be competed.

Parents/Guardians are responsible for conducting a thorough gear check of each horse/rider and must be present at all times.

THE NOMINATED PARENT/GUARDIAN MUST SIGN INDEMNITY FORMS A & B AND AND RETURN THEM TOGETHER WITH ENTRIES AND CHEQUES MADE PAYABLE TO ALL SAINTS’ COLLEGE.

Entry fees are non-refundable after the closing date unless a Doctor’s or Vet’s certificate for the rider or horse respectively is presented.
Showjumping Day

Entry Form

Please mail to Reception (Showjumping Day), All Saints' College, Locked Bag 9, Bathurst 2795 by Monday, 20th April 2015 together with:

1. Signed Indemnities (entries will NOT be accepted without both indemnity forms signed and dated)
AND
2. Entry fees (Cheque made payable to All Saints’ College)

Competitor’s Name: ____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ________________________________________________________________________

Mobile Number: _______________________________________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________________________

School: ____________________________________________ Class/Year in 2015: ________________

Horse’s Name: ________________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>45cm</td>
<td>Super Phase</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>Super Phase</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>Super Phase</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.00m</td>
<td>Super Phase</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.10m</td>
<td>Super Phase</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>45cm</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.00m</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.10m</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>45cm</td>
<td>Accumulator</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>Accumulator</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>Accumulator</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1.00m</td>
<td>Accumulator</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1.10m</td>
<td>Accumulator</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total fees: ____________________________

Showjumping Day
Risk Warning, Consent and Indemnity Form A

(To be completed by all participants)

To All Saints’ College Bathurst

Re: All Saints’ College Showjumping Day, held on Edgell Oval, All Saints’ College Bathurst on 10th May 2015

Risk Warning

Participation in the All Saints’ College Showjumping Day carries with it a number of risks including, but not limited to:

- Being in a confined area with a large number of competitors and their horses
- Being kicked, hit by or thrown from a horse
- Falling from a horse

All participants enter and compete at their own risk.

Indemnity

In signing this document, I agree that All Saints’ College Bathurst has warned me that certain inherent physical and/or emotional risks and dangers may exist in my participation in the All Saints’ College Showjumping Day, held on Edgell Oval, All Saints’ College Bathurst on 10th May 2015.

I agree that I understand the general nature of these risks may include physical injury and bodily conditions (however occurring), emotional stress and shock.

To the extent permitted by law, I agree to hold All Saints’ College Bathurst harmless against any and all loss or damage that I may suffer as a result of any injury or damage sustained by myself while participating in the activity.

Name of Participant(s) (please print): 1. ____________________________________
2. _____________________________________
3. _____________________________________

Signature of Participant(s): 1. _____________________________________
2. _____________________________________
3. _____________________________________

Date: _____________________________________
To All Saints’ College Bathurst

Re: All Saints’ College Showjumping Day, held on Edgell Oval, All Saints’ College Bathurst on 10th May 2015

Risk Warning
Participation in the All Saints’ College Showjumping Day carries with it a number of risks including, but not limited to:

- Being in a confined area with a large number of competitors and their horses
- Being kicked, hit by or thrown from a horse
- Falling from a horse

All participants enter and compete at their own risk.

Consent to participate
I, __________________________, consent to my child, _______________________, participating in the All Saints’ College Showjumping Day, held on Edgell Oval, All Saints’ College Bathurst on 10th May 2015.

Indemnity
In signing this document, I agree that All Saints’ College Bathurst has warned me and/or my child that certain inherent physical and/or emotional risks and dangers may exist in my child’s participation in the All Saints’ College Bathurst Showjumping Day, held on Edgell Oval, All Saints’ College Bathurst on 10th May 2015.

I agree that I understand the general nature of these risks may include physical injury and bodily conditions (however occurring), emotional stress and shock.

To the extent permitted by law, I agree to hold All Saints’ College Bathurst harmless against any and all loss or damage that my child may suffer as a result of any injury or damage sustained by my child while participating in the activity.

Name of Participant(s) (please print): ______________________________________

Name of Parent / Legal Guardian / person with parental responsibility (please print):
______________________________________________________________

Signature of person with parental responsibility: _____________________________

Date:   _____________________________